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C H A P T E R I 
c r:~ll c a.:ce :i. no·nZ~ s P 1 s respons ~ blc1 to ~~· tl lE! moot eorflmon form of 
hu m:..:n r at.l:l.g:n~mcy. Aet:lnlc lwz·D.toses , for th0 mo st pe-:rt o Et:rn 
t ' c•'·<'>r '' ,.,, 1 Tt '··h f,, .,.,... .l ~-e-~u J {•e• ( < ) cJ..o ...., c:t.t..:•-Z..\'J r '. J~ v... , ("''\Vc· .. - .. .L ,~J .,._ .. v o .\. ~ 
Sk1.n C2.:'1ccrs a.:cc me.ny tirnc i·l wor·o cor.ur1on ln 1rarm and 
Jil(:l'O int:crwC! c. t h :l.gh2·:c e1cveo:t:.ionn o 'J.'ho corupl ex:1on ancl oc. C-1 tn 
:i 
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When these l aRions are distributed over a wlde 
area of ti10 fE.l.CC:v l'c ~t G u s].gn~tficant cosmetic c~.e:f e:ct . Tb:.: 
usn ~:.l n.tfJt::·.r~ :~ of' locD.l des cJ.'Uction fo:c n~.dc s pr <::s~d 1.es i on.8 ~L i1<b 
elude o:t. ec~ t:co ;-:n_;.rgo;y p c~c;yo "t;h(-:X£~.py p f•.nd cl c;:cmab:co. s i Vf; ~m.rgcry . 
vlhc.:n sco):'e ~:; of J.e[;:i.ons &1'8 'co be t:ccr~:t;ed i n a.n j_ ndJ.v tdua 1 0 
all of thnse p:r·ooc~(h.n·eG he.v-e cortA1.n c~5.Badvantc,gcs . 
Since 1956~ 5-Pluorourac1 l ( herein referred to as 
5-FU ) ha s been used extens ~.voly in tho the~apy of human rua-
lt gno.nc~LOE>. Du:c:l.ng th1 s ti tn(! o i. t; hn ~l bNm found t o b e mor.;t 
e:f:(ec '~tve ~Ln &d.e nvc<?,j.'O~t.noue.s of thG c olon and b:re~st . It 
also appo0.rs t o hn.ve so~:lc effect in cn.J•c:l.nome.s of t he bJ ad~ 
cle:r. t ovs.ryp stomt':.ch nnd. nndj_ffe:centiatcd CG. :ce:l.uo:·'l~'. f> ( 12 ) ,. 
In the pa st elt,ht yeD.:cs, the re ha s Lec.:n ~·.ne:cED.EJ i. llG 
tnterest tn topj_cnl chemothor·apy of cutf'.ncotul n·H:.l ic:n;;Ynr:. l. er,; , 
KJ. e t n { J,4 ) p GoJ.tlmB.n ( 5 ) and DlJ.l uha ( 6 ) l·ierc the fi J.'St to 
b8COO~e ln l;o :;·:·e8 t ;f.:d j_n thi 8 n .eJ d and HOJ'.'k Cct prlma rtly ii'~. th 
the o.ntimet~.bo:U. t es ,. w.cthot:r:cxatc: r rjw :rc<:l,p t~ opu:rinc , 5uf1.tW:i."'·--
ouract lF d8:1W0oJ tnc and N~cl.esacetyl t.hloeolc·. hiC.ine. Of a ll 
tr1e comp::m nd D tc;:;tcd , _s ..• plf 1.s cur:r.cn cly the b:3f; t rue thoc'l avo. iJ.~ 
able fc:r t::ceo. 'd.n ~· H ~t .c3. E~::_; pr-c <:>.d mP1.t1.pJ e net) n ~ c 1:·0:ee.tosc:s; j_ t 
appee.:c ~.J c:UnlcE~lly t.o scl eot'l.veJ.y nffect the act1!1lC kE::t'E".!.'Los ~) ~,. 
Dosi.;x·u.c.\·c 5.on of kc:t'atcscs H5.th r;.:~latlvo S}X~ :·:- tng of no~:-mal f: ldn 
can bo r ogulRrly ant1o1p~tcd. 
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The mr..:: tho.:lr.::- chosen wcJ:·e def.!~t. gned t o d e t e:r.m1.ne the 
me thods , A mocUfi ed. B.1y1.:r- plc..te me thocl vrfM~ CtlOSen us t he ln 
the t\ (-;En~ . The p~.mc·c:eEJ.tj_ on of the: e ompouncl :f:coJu various b~tsE; s 
wa s d e t ermi ned b y applying the medica t ed oas3s to the skin of 
Surve~ of t he Literatu:r.e 
·- -... ... ..-...  ~ "/ .. ' !It---·· ·~ ... --·-""'·-.. --... -.... ..--.. ... ~ ... _. ... ..... --
5·· Ji'luo :rou~.cac :i.1 1-ra.s synthes t ~.::e cl by Cba:cles He idelber·go.i.' 
i n 1957 (7 ) . He had observed tho biolog ical e ffects often ob~ 
-h' -- -1 \· .;:·o ~·l ,., ,,c' '' c•'r·l· ,J .,. ( O) 
.. rJ. _ . ~ .. ~ ., 1 c. .... ~ .• ,_ 1.:1 • ... 1. ··- l.· r., / 
they obse:cv6Cl 0 pa t:lun t. \\Tj_ th l tgJyl; complc~x :·, on a nd r e el ha 5.r Hho 
Ht thm.~ ·;; p: •. ·ececling e :cytheme. , 
It ic i ntere sting to note t ha t th8s o investi gator s 
wero not specifica lly 1 nte~cstod in nctln1c ke r a tose s o~ skin 
cance ~~s of a ny t ype. HohO\'OJ.·~ tho i1' :cc co:rcl t:O. obS81'Va tions 
h n v0 CJl):Jnc:d up fJCVCl'D.l n eH t.'.J.' E:O.s of' st,,_,_cly ln tho tho :co.p y of 
the ric;ht 2.n<lr.:~"~ n .ns;cr uB-~3 oeJ.ectocJ. f' o:c study . l:H op :->y s ho\/cd 
except wo ckends 0 directly to tho l o8ion. Within 48 hou~s~ a 
nec:cotlc :v~yo:c 1·1as fo:eme<l on thG nu:r.j-:'e.ce of the tumOJ:~ Hh:i..J.c 
cular lty of the tumor nas markedly r educed. Within ei ght dnys~ 
hydrophilic 1~1se r esulted in prog~essivu necrosis of tha su~~ 
of l ts V~). ~.wuJnr~. \:y. 
Anot hcn· :copo:t"'·cc ~l cr .. oe :l.n.vo1vec.1 u 3 5 yef:'..:r. old uhl t e 
t o the: met1. :U.l l 
-6 
p~otuhorance a s a uoutr ol , 
hydroph1 l i o baso , pro~rccs1vG ncGros i s ani devascul a ri zation 
Encouraged by the ~osults of th0oe ee rly tri als ~ 
Klo l n t reat ed sc~oral cases of kerat oacanthoma ( 4 ) ~ A le81on 
b~se to the tumox- t:·r:J c;e do.ily fm' 17 <':l.a.ys . 1 :f'co:c lr-8 hm.n•s , 
tho r:5.ze: of the l cs lo:n had d(-!CrE·:;)..sod consldo:cably. The clc ." 
p:('cc·sed c e nt:o:c of the J.es io11 h D.cl uncl e :t·go:ne nec): os is. By tho 
l 6·ch d e.y ~ th e tumoi' could not b8 f> een . Bl op t.,; y f a t l ed to de~· 
monstre.tt-'! t nm o:c c ells D.ml. sho>·m<l no:r:-1,1a:L s t r uo t u :c-es of tho sl{i n 
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the C;nd. of tht ~~ pc:r.- :1. od shouocl no tntrlO:i." c ells pre Bent f1.nc~ no 
de.mogo to nor;nc.'. l cpith8l .:lum and c-onnecti-ve t:1..sr>uc of th~) ski n. 
t he :r:-~t.gh'c o.J.a of tho nose. Th:i.s J.<::ls}.on llas trea t ed 'I>TJ th l oc:.aJ. 
i nj eet:tons of 0. t r.,l~ c•:f a fl 'l.1 C percent soJ.ution of .J·~FU 1;·hj ch 
i nj cctio11 ~ no c l inical or pqthologica l cvi~en0e of r es idua l 
plabhl of presumably viral origin. 
In 1963 t Nurse (10) studied the e lfs c tn of som0 
1. 0 ml. a:npuJ.c ~ pH 9 ) .t n·(~o 10 GI!lo h of Aqu8.phol' ~ . 
aAvat l D.ble 2s :>· -l?l't.tOl'OUl'.stei l f:cora .?..ochc Laborc-:t 'G0l'~'.es ~ 
Nu tJ.c::y ~ J'Jmr J' <:::r.'soy c 
b •)' u k•'> J n \ -)- ~ ·f:l ' ·o· -·i (> s 
.I P ~}. '-..• ..J'-' 1, I.. J P(O c.:~ v . ..._ .J' 1...: ' Inc., South No:~~·;·ral k , Conn • 
-
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in the plQqU3S troat ed as descrlb~d on tho previous page~ 
In f our of RL;;: p~:::.tler.vt.:r, ~ the~ pJ.e.gue o lY'~Calite f1utte:c· , cn-·y .• 
the~a wcs observed nnd a rim of erosion developed at t ho 
p er :i.phn1'Y . Norma.l surrounding s1rtn \·r:J.G unaffecteJ ~ but 
the pa tientn cx1)0r:'t.Gn:)cc1 smae cl:tse;om:fo:r·t anc1 i rrl t a.tion . 
Healh1g l ef t no:''ma.1 bv.t p1 P.;raent ed f> ){~U1 and$ when rel apso 
occ:ur:c c~d ~ .. n ont-:: eaoe t the pe!'tpherD.l f).~o:eas ~-~hich hgd been 
crodc:d :remsJ.11ecl no:l.'ma l e.n<l did. not relapse o 
Ni.U'80 also st;ucUctl the eff ect of the oln'cmont on 
nox·mal cpU;helial celln 9 'rhe 5- FU olntmor.Lt: \'l £\.S applie(l 
da L Ly or car.h second day t o 5 X 5 em. a:cea8 of slcin ~ Ni. th 
ocolu ~~ :i.on by • Sa1·nn H:r..·nv ' secu·ced by t F).pe .. I n tln:·cc of the 
four volunteors 9 spec i fic chanGes ~o:ce s eo11 nftar applicu~ion 
of .5-~ F'fJ diffn:r.'ing ma:rJ;.:odly from the contro:l p t:. tc.h., I~ these 
th~0c subjocts , erythema d aveloped 1n aroaE 1D1cre romovn l of 
the t r:tpe ho.cl. ca u 3cd pm:-U .e.l sk:i.n stripping and o;round the 
foll :i.cl e8 o ln these 8ame EJ.:cee.s , puncta te ox·oslons developed 
a f ter e~tght t0 fourteen days p v:hlch h<)r.tl.e<l. rapidly u i th 
res ~LduaJ. plgnwn·!;u.tion pe:csts'clng for many weeks . 
M~. eroscop~t. CRlly ~ blop;.;y specimens teJten. a t the stage 
of Cl'OS:i on sho1·rec.l cderm of thE.~ opiclormj_ s i~JJ th J oss of c olJ. 
detail ~nd , i n places , epic.lRrrn~l doetruc tion . Many vascul a t ed 
e eJ.ls \·:ere present ln the b-::so.l 1ayc:rs of the eplclo:cm1s, al·, 




Van Scott nnd netl'".2:rt~wn ( 11.) hnd e<1.rJJ.er r eporter .. 
t hat no affects could be ob3erved on l esions of psorias~s or 
on unJn".i t):Lvod f.:kin ~~hen 5··I•'U vras topiooJ.1y applied ln 0. con" 
eent.:c·ntte;:l of 10 mg . per 2 ml . of 1-mto:c. 
Golclrrlan ( S ) repo:cted on tht: re s ponse o:t· s.!dn ca.ncer 
t o to pi eal thcn•apy Hi th 5,~Ii'U, m. 8 rcpo:r~t shoi:YC:d t hat the 
th~ur.:, h::~d t!OJJle c.ytotoxic e ffec·l.; l n some s .kln nwJ.lgncmcles. 
ri'he topJcr;,l p:('epa.I·f.l.tions included n. vc:~ poreen'l": 5 ... pu t n N eolx:~f;c~'- r 
( an oil in 'l'iate;: o:Lrd~m<:m.t br.wo ) f:'l. v·o po:.t•c.:ent 5···PU \'t"l th fi vc 
f ive perc ent sa l loyJ.ic acid in Nooba se. Sa liaylic acid :~s 
tu3Ccl to h olp pc::!nctrat e lce :t•r,·.totte l os:Lon:J, I nb:'D.lesion£3.1 :'t.n ~· 
j ec tlons of 5- FU solutions wero mQ~ep with t he solution t a ken 
Cont:col 1anteriu.lf; f o:c toplco. J. a.pp1lcat:l.on~ c spe:ctal:J.y in t-ho 
uc.id i n No ob;:.s o c No cont~col ma:~:cx':i.. a 1 ~:; HOTf) u sed fo'f.' local tn·~ 
ofte~) used af~ar tha appljcation of the c~eam . The c.:~oaru n ~cr0 
n.l~ U'l.' 'J"C"ltr'• l C' 1 '/ t'~ -Ll •· .. -.-: '• n·•cl Co J , . l (,) L ~ , v , •• "- .. • . '-• ~~ '.. < t N. y • 
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a conccntr~tlon of five per0ent in No0base and intra l csional 
d e t e.:'t.l by Dtlla h r-J. p ~! a~. ( 6 ) . In thir.~ i·lo:d<9 'cho a u.tho:r.s :f·irst 
e.ttcmp ccd to ropeD.t 'Ch<:l obscn·vat~ :·t. ons of Fa.l kr: on e.nd Schu l z ( 9 ) < 
They QJminis tered intravenous 5~FU i n the uEua l dosage schedule 
ous a rd basal c e ll carc ~tnomas of tho f e.rJ.:', nccl-: 9 r<.nd. d.ornnrn 
of tho hf:mcls. vJ t th) n ? 2 hou.:rr.; 9 they o ho c :cvod. tho. t num<:n'ous 
cell ca rcinomas remained ltnch~ngcd . None of the l es ions 0 0M-
h[~.cl b~on b efm.'e the:r:·apy. 
appli ed 20 porc0nt 5- FU in Hydrophilic Petrolatum U. S.P . to 
t he f1l-:'tn of pe.ttcnts -vrj. th cxtonslve e.ct5. n:i.c kc:l·nt-:>r:cs 0 .(• J. 
-
11 
60 Gro .• of 2.0 percent 5- l?U ointl:!ont vr~.s CJ.pp:Lit:~d t:o the entire 
f ace D.nd necY~ c1 Ul':'Ll16 e. four HGC)k }X:n: ~tod. An tnflar.1mato:r·y re·~ 
aeticm 1·i·as noticed 1·1 t 'chin 1;.[3 t o ?2 h ou:rs ~L l1 tho kc:cHtot~•.c D.:i:''-38-S ~ 
vd thotJ.i: detectable nltc~rf).t;j_ on La. the noi·maJ .. skln. D1J.:t"' :L ng the 
follcM:i.ng t1w HeoJG.l ~ tho :c·E:D.Gt:ion beccu·.1~ !!JC~~'c b~c:i.&li: , a.ncl e :ro·~ 
s~.on& f'o l'mccl at tho si t:os of the lw :..:· ,"<.to:::o.·~~ In Ro me of the 
pv:cter.-t;s , tho Lnfla111me.tor;r p:cocor.:s c ontinuo.J until tho medJ.~ 
c;ati:t.on Has s·t;oppcd, whU.e j.n o'Ghc~cs Gp~d;h~J l:l.za tion bo gc·m to 
eove:r. tl)C o~cocl.8cl a.rea.s d. ur ine; the J.~:~.st t uo vre~ks of t rea trncnt . 
HeoJ.:l.r:r:; r.>:coceec1ecl r apj_o.ly in e.ll ps:cient8 o.t the end of thc;:o.11Y 
ancl ' 'IW3 u s ua lly compJet0d tn 'G1·1o to fom:- 1•rccl;:s 7 :r.e~ml t:tng i n 
a s Ji[-'~ht; J_y {tepr0f.{f:cd smooth pin)c sc<:n· . 1~<:> ev:i. d~c.~C',·::~ of hHl:c 
l oss or suppression of h~ir growth 1ros upf~~en ~p ~ven though 
the epiderma l re~ponse w~8 marked. 
Dllla h.e. and cm·1o:r.kers also t:.r.'ee;cod 19 cases of scp.J.0.m··· 
ous ancl baf;e.1 e e ll caro:i.nomas :tn t h1:=; study . T h.C:: f3C :r~espond.ed 
s l mllnx·J y to t ho 5···FU olntmcnt B.nd J:·np:\.d ly b ':lcD.me eroded and 
u leerated. HifitoJogic8.l stud ~ o~.: nfLl.).' mecl. tha t se-v-Gral c r:-.:cei·· 
norras eli 8;;tppeo.re<l complet(:~ ly. Deeper e.nd :ton:=; f-l.c.c.eE;s:i. ble 
J.es :l.onn :cospondod. slcn!l y o.nd l neor;rplot:e l y Hi ·i;h bc~t :eesnJ.ts 
fo1loNing the u co of an oocluA~ve dross1n~. 
Repor t ed to:x:t.ej t:t.os ~.n the above ntucly ~~.nc1u(1od 
t r ans l.ont conjuncti~al i~ritation ~n four p2ticnts wlth co~~ 
n ee.l cror:.d.on in Oli~1 o-r the ~:c: . 'I'hl:~ iTCt8 oJJ.uLc1u.t;cd by e.voldint.:: 
-
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applin::t.tior:. of the oLt!·Grtwnt t;o t he cyc:1:td~:;. Also~ the y found 
e:r·ythei•ia und c:c·u8t1.nt; 1r•. skin fold s o.nrl c :cease:=.: in F-;ome p::-\ tionts ; 
G1'0Slon of' the lm'IC).' l].p 1·;.;;w comrrwn , :r.ese;n . ) ~IJ.ng th e~ che.ng8 :p~c (•· ·· 
o.uced by syt:temj.c. 5·~FU. No hc.1. :i.r loss HP..D observ8d. Ttl:('oe pe .... 
t ,.on-t.:s :J.otl e c:cl n photot;Jxj. c cryt.J·ll:;Jr,a at tte t :coa. b:lt;:;·ft; ::; ~ t •.::: s 
uhcm expos<::d to t r1e cun. 'l'hl 8 pl1o~cot0.A. i ci t~1 vro.G ct. U'ftJ.Go ~ i nu 
vo:Lv-ln.g normal skin, and 1.mbs ideJ 1·-ihe :n th(:; mm v:8.8 avo:1dc·.d o:t' 
medj_c·.att on dJ.scontJ.nnefl. One pe.t:i.ent clevo :top0d cl. p:r.·of<Yund 
~:cbo~cJ:'helc: denrm'cltls o:f the :face B.nd scaJ.p dur:'Lns tht'; t uo '·Tc<:~J~ 
per:t od trnmed:la tely folJ CJ'l·:r :~ ng tlw:-~apy. ~rhe hc:.~ i:c see:'lmod urw. l tc4;·ec1 , 
I n a l ato:c Ht udyv D:l.JJ.8.ha .~?.~ A. l . ( :1.3 ) conVtn~.ed the i:r: 
1vork I•Ti th 5·dli'U by a.l tcrlnr; the Goneent ra·(: .i.. on of th(: c'b: .~L'-, 
Act.iui c l~o :r:at:oGes vlCre tr.eatc::d. 1:~. th o:tnt!.· ::~ltts contvJ.nin~~ (:ne 
pe:r:e c;n·t t 2.5 pe:r.eont, or f :i.vo perc ent c. on.:-. 0:n:~ :r-at~.un o:f S~FU j_n 
Hyd:r:ophi.l:i.c O ~Lntment u.s .P. r.rhe e.uthorr-: J.'Oportc<:'l t hnt obser-
vat ion of pe.tlon.-(·.s treated ~7i th the f i ve pcrc£•nt otnt:m(mt j_n·u 
d:l.ca t orl t:r:nt the ~ce~mlts l·rere comp~rRblr.:.: to thoSt'l obtalnccl 
with ·t;hc 20 pc-~:t·cont o~.nt.nwnt. Although clcs.:clng 1·:o.s :i. ni t:i.a lly 
c omple te o c~·t:t'ly :r.· ecm.':r.'Gnco i'U;j.S n ot ed :l. n D.ll p:;~ ttents treated 
\·rtth the one pGI'Cen·t ancl. 2. 5 poj~C.cn.t o:!.n ·cr•wnt~:. BB.sed on t;b e::w 
observations , they rocorumcrul ed tha t t ho fivo p0rcent o1ntmoot, 
appl ted tn:i.ce dc.U.y~ could be u r;ed as nn effcct:\vo outpr:J. t.tent 
t reo.tmc·mt in t:he pcn·son 'i'Ti th numerous e.etj.nic lccr.ntoses of the, 
f D.cc D.ncJ. nc c t .• 
-
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Xn edd1t1on to the effect on ~eratoRes p the autho~8 
ohse:cved. thcl. t th0 no:cma l sk:\. n folcltl r:~nd c r·oascs, po.rttcuJ.a..:cly 
th r:: ne.sola blal and :r.E"; ·c:r:o.::mrt e.u.l ar fJ.roDs s :ce F!ponrlc:.:d. ~·rl th j_n·~· 
f 1c:.mmu.t :1. on and. e):oslon, 'rhey :ceco~m0i.10.od t hat 'che po.t1ent 
nvolcl appl:t c c:t tl Oii n ear the oycw·l:Ld rMJ.rg5.nf: Emrl 1111.J coc.u tanc~otu; 
:IUnO U.onn ,, They fc! l t t hat thf) :lnfJa mtitato:cy Z'-":::SY.))J:iSe 9 vrh:t0h 
makof.:! i.1Uf•.l8:•:ou s incU s tinct arcc:~G of lm:rA.totl :ts tn su-n da mt:•.e;ed 
s kin npparcntp coul d be used to advantage by the clinici an . 
1'opie;v .. l appJJ.co.ti.on of 5-FTJ lc.bcle(l 1<1 i th carbon·~ J)l· 
::l.n fj_ye pa tients, i ndtca tcc.l th~~t o .. pp:L''OXi rnatcly s:tx pe:r·c '3nt .5· ·YU 
l s absorbed syste;nicalJ.y , These cle.-ca along Hi til repeated h crua ·-
t o l og:'L c s tuc'l.:i.es 8uggGst tho.t 5·· FlJ otn·cJ!wnt app1J.ccl 'ce; l:i.. n::'. t e ll 
skin 8.rcns i s not &;.bso:tbcc~ i n t?. degree t b At I·Toi::ld p:codti.(,C (,:,c:-:J .. 
e:ca.l 'G ox:i.ci ty . 
I n u tav:ce )~eccnt uorks Stoll~ Klein~ nncl Case ( J. 4 ) 
CJ.l so l'::tu(l :i.cd. t ho cffect r; of Vi=).J7 ~L n{!; the 0on.centrat1.on. of loc.c: :U.y 
e..dm).ni8te:r.•c(l. .Jr.•FU on h:::wa1 c e ll c a :cc::i.n.omas .. F1"om p!:ev~tous 
stud ~t.OS t thc~y hncl noted tha t tho ·vari a bles tho;l.: Hi-)pear0ct to 
i nfhwnc o tho effects o f 5·~FU upon the ca:r.c5.nom;;;:s tnclucled : 
concentrnt.'l. on of the o.gont r n ::-; e of o co:u.H":J. vc:- drc.:~.:sings, dl.i.):'~· 
a:tion of app11c:J..Vton v ~.mel na tur e of t.hc vehicle CC((tts . .i.n:i..ng trto 
In thnt r oportr t he effects of dj.fferent concoJJtra -
tions of 5·~l'lJ e;oncu:r:contJ y c.J..d ct.tnl s tored b y i nunction to i.UUl·· 
.. 
Nere OOil1fJ:t:c,o:d. 'J.'hc c onconVr·a t i or1[;; scl cct<:;cl for stud;y v:e:::ce 
20 pe!.'CC:)nt 9 :t1. ve p e l'ce·(, t ~ 0. 5 pe·t>r;':m t.; ~ ancl 0 ~ 0 5 pe:r·c cn·c _) .. Fu 
in hy·d:t~ophU.ic boJ.>c U .. qut:.pho:c). Tho .5-PU p~cepa:r:·e.t:l.ons '\-'Tere 
applied c oncuJ..'.r:- cmtly to cUfferent J.es :i.vn~., vH the ze.uc pa t t on:c . 
In one Sl.l.1>ject~ the conccntro.tion or 5··f"U m'>.s subsequently 
louercd to 0.005 pe~cont be c2use the 0.05 percent c on0entration 
hs.d p;:o~lu.cec.1 f:). mo..:ct:ed l'ee.ctlon. 
All p:cepf~rations l':c~re e.ppliccl onc~e dsJ.ly fo:c one 
Jnon'Gh . il.pplico.tlon of 0.0.5 pc~:-cent 5·~:~u f or one u ee1c :t"esnl ted 
in no grosa cho..nges or sliGht erythema of t he tu~ors o Minimal 
o:cythemo. u suc.lly n.ppeo.rec1 bJ' the end of tL.::: se.:~oml 1-W'Z)l<: r 17:·• ·ch 
a sltght e:t•ythema po:cs:l s ·c:Li1{!; fol.., 1:1. f m-: ue(di.~:: ai'tc:r t he p.,ppl:!. ~· 
catious He:cEl di ~; conVLnued.~ Ho o.dcl :i.t :tor!a~ cb;::nl[.(Cr~: Wf.:l' (;: :'!eE~n 
"~>T i th th1H 1 011 concentre:t;j.on in throe s n b j c cts . H :i.s toJ.c,g~tc.aJ. 
cx:am:Lna.t :con folloN~Lng ccsse.U.on of the applica tion of 0 . 05 
p81' Ccnt 5" FU shm·rod p8:cs:i.stont turJoJ:" :tn three lnstancos and 
no tumor in t wo others. 
'l'he pa t1ent \!ho h2.cl sho~m ma :dmd. g~coss chanc;os and 
tumor !.' E.solutlon ul th t h .:-3 0.05 pere ont 5·~ PU \ ·W.B flu:ther· s'i.;uc.Hcd 
l'<ith a 0.005 percent 5·qFU pr c: pe.r·a\;1on i n a n a ttempt; t o clcte:r·~ 
mine t;he fiiin ~u·mr.1 oorwent:mt1.of1 of 5 -J:i'U thS~ t \Wtllcl not produce 
gross changes or tuwo~r: :S'G f;ol1).t~. on. TNo \·ror:ks after appl;r:i.ng 
-
p(~:csls ·L.ed fo:c 8ome Heelm f-l.f t er CE!Ssa'cion of d:n..1.g aclmint::;trat.i.on . 
IU.stoJoslc.:D.l cxe.m:tn.a tton shm·1ccl no pors.tstcrnt t umo:r foJ.J. m<Tlng 
ocss:;d;lon of the appll ca:L;l on of t.hts l ou conccn·c:ctJ.t:,_on of' 5·-l"U. 
The Gi t e shm·recl no r ecu.r:<:'{·:mce o:f 'cn:;lo:t:· o.ur~.nG the yea:r: <,f ob-
GI~rva'c :1. oi1. All the h:t g h t'l :C concent:t'a·c:'L oE~-i of 5· ·FU studi ed in 
t h:l. H pat; i ent !m el clJ.so p:coduced tu,.llo:c l"G.'.:.:o lut:t.on. 
The 0 ~ 5 percent concentra tion produced more rapid 
and. p:conouncecl. cha nges them thosfJ f ollm·ring appli ce:clon of 
0. 0 5 p~rcent 5·AFU. m .. s toJ.oglcc:\1 e:?Cam~.n.St.tion one month foJ.lo~·; ... 
t n g c eu~1;:;. t:i.on of 5 .. ·FU appl:i. ont:i. on shmrcd pc:cs :l stent turn or j.n 
Appli ca t :ton of f ~L ve ancl 2.0 p~:rcen !; c.orw,2:ntr<":. tl onr~ 
p:coclucecl ~:rose chc..ngos t:h :=:'!. t '\>Tero mo:cG i.'~-<J .}. d :i.n on ~:.: c t nncl v.;o::.' o 
IMJ.:rke d the.n t llOSG f:'oJ lm,i·ing a ppJica tton of thG loNer c o:nc;on-
t.:r.'atlons . l~ryt;J·Jeiua ~ :tn~rensc tn he j. £Sh 'C of' thG tumor si t e: ancl/ 
ox- su:r :face cl enu.dat~1. on app0c.n."ed. Hl th the f:i.rst vrcek of appJ. t ... 
catlon. Ulccratlon of the 'cnmo:c lW, S cv:i.d.ent during the soeond 
\WOl~ of apy1i et3. tl on. Du:cins tho ·i;h~d~d lj,nd f onrth ~ :ec .ks , thf!:t' 0) 
,.,as PI'Of;Zl' css i Vl.'! i no:L•ease i n t he d.eg:coe and ex ·t;cnt o f e:('ytherc.8, 
E~ncl. ~.n t he o.rN~ of nec:cosls. E:.c:·yt:h.m.;a nnd. uJ.cc~ :t<:tt1on 8Xten( e0. 
be yond the a:t'C:O. of c1:i. ni ca lly C!V1<.1e n·t~ tumo): ~u1 a l l f l vc:: l c8j. o118 
to ·~rhlch t b0 ?0 pc:('ccnt 5-FU p:('CVJ.l'ntion had. been ap·1)li ed. 
-
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l1ore u 8n:J.lly l tmt t.ed to thf3 a:·~fJa of gross tumor :tnvolvement~. 
Afto:c eessat :\.on o:i" appl :i.cat:1.on of :five p~)i:'C8i:l'G and 20 percent 
.5-FU Q M.s·t-.oJ.oc;ic:a l cxo.mlnat ~L on revet).1EJd pc:r.s:i.stont t nmo:t"· i n 
one i nst0nce U!~ no tumor i n the otho~ ni ne j_ns tnnoe8. 
Jn o. d m1.b1e·-·blincl study on t he effect:-~ of l oca l nd.-
Klein et al~ ( 1 .5 ) ndmlnistc:o:· r-~d. 20 pc :.'cent .5~FU :tn Ao i d Eant :u3 
Cren.J:to. r us~.nf:l; thG Ac:i.d Hantl c C l'Ofl lll ba::::~; G~[; a e;ont:col . 'rhe 
s t uc1.;>r :l.nc.l ud.ed six baso.l c e ll cc.J:c:u1omuc>. I n most of t he tnJ!lG:r:'G ~ 
e :cythemo. b,:;~came evident 'Vi~ . t hln 21} to lt·G h ours . Cont.1nv.e<l d£t l l y 
appli ca tion of 5- FU un1er occl us i ve drGG GJ. ng pro~ucod ln0ruascd 
t e:.cnd.na tocl by i nvol v~u1r; t he \·rho l e su:r f s.ce of the tnmo:·~ . 'r he 
bas<:: of i.~l1 o ulcc:eatlon m:ts soft~ ~ presume.bl y b e e:.a u so of noc:ros t s 
of t ho t umor t he was micr oacoplcally evi dGnt at t hat time. 
Fi Vf:) o:L' t he f~ ~tX t urnors studied \·re:ee no longc:::t.' ov h l.cn t fo J. lrn._r ... 
l ng :-:tclm1.nistrati on o:J.' t ho a ,:-;ent. 11.11 sho1·~cd sr.10otl1 sJ..:'t.p:h t 1 y 
dcpr~ssed o~ythematous sitos . 
The r e sponse of Huwenoid cond ~ tionR of t h0 skln to 
1.7 
A f'i ve porcent o:r. 20 pc:reent 5~FU j_n H~rch·ophi:L~u·:. O:'l.ntru0 ·n.t 
U. S.P . 1·18.8 e.pp]J. ed ti•T~. ce d&\~.ly 'Ni'Chout C; ec<l..uf/ton to t he :i. n-· 
valved areas for a four weok per i od . Within a week 9 a bri s k 
ei.'~·-;;hc;na m1cl erosJ..on of the ~LnvoJvGcl sl\.ln oco·v.J.'rcd. ThU; r o .. 
uctton. proe-.:t:•ess ecl. until ~3.:() uln<-3 :cat ccl clem1c\r:d dl~--.:~ olntton. of 
t he appli ca tionp a flat~ s mnott1, slightly depr3s 8ed p healed 
a rea of skin had r epl aced t he ulce~~tion. Lesions in nine of 
th~. ):•tc,~en pa tients :r·esponcl cd promptly rJ.:ft<n' one month of t :r~e£d~~ 
ment wi th clearing. In thr e e i nstances sma ll r ecurrent areas 
r eqnirecl rm~pp:U.e:e.tion of t he oin·l;mu n·i; ~ hut cm.ce e.gain e. goocl 
r esol u t ion followed . 
u sed ~~stabl:l.sh0cl. tha t stJ:>Gngthr; aH 1 01'1 f:J.s n .ve pe :t:•cent and pE:r·· 
haps l m\"cr VTOr0 clint ca 11y effectJ.ve . Tho vo.ri.ety of o~. ntment: 
bases used se rvos to G!Xpha s :l. ;-: E-) the need for ~Jtud1es to clete:cu 
mine an optimum topic~l fo~mulation f or this therapeutic a gent. 
5"F1um.•ourt.\C~:t 1 ~l s D T·Tld. te c~:-y ::r\;ftl l\:r10 , odorless 
compound l·Jhie:h i::: sta bJ c Hh0n e):pos cd to n~~r B.nd 1·Thi c; h m0l t s 
botliecn 2~31° and 283° c. OrK Gi;l . cU~;solves tn 80 m1. of \·mtcr ~ 
-
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i nso:Luh:J.e j_!l ch1orofo:cm p ethe:~· , s.nd b fm?::Emc . The solub].J~L t;y 
:i.n aqv.ocn.1s soJ.u.t ions :Lnc;~·c:-tses with i n c :r·eD.s:tng pH of i.:h0 solu-~ 
{-.1· on ( 1. '? ·, o S t · ' 1 • l · · f ' · J ~ , ) , rnc·cm~c z DJ'lC.t pnysJ.cc... p:.copGl'·c:r.es o·: u:cncL . e.nc. 
1' A B L g I 
St:c·uctu:ces o.ncl Physica l P:ropc~ct:\.os 
of Urnc:\.1 e.ncl .S ··Plno:r:-ou:cacLl 
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pho3phat~ . The JAtter c~illpouna p~ ovonts D1~ synthe s J.s by 
blockl n,?; tho conver.n:ton of u:e).& l no monophosph':tte to t.hyrrl ~l <Hn (J 
monopho~~pho.te ( 19 ) . Thus n ot T(H~ult i ~ t h ongllt to be:: c:~ fluo:r-1--
nett ed RNA L'018o=.::1o s:.nd a. ·chym'ld.ino <lof :i. c i c=mt Dt!.A n1o l ec.ul c . 
E ~. st.op:::t thologica1 stutiie~: ( G) VE:ri :fy the elird.ca1 
obse:r.·va U .ons of the :r.'C:: ~~ct:ton S1K1. sc l~et~L\fe effect. I n tissue 
ept the :U.a J. c cL l.s ~ bt ~ar:.r:e nucl ear C:U. s t ort i on. ~ c:ons ldo:·:·able 
e.:coa . 
c oncc->J:·n i n the m .. ndy of o:i. n t !•wnt b 2.s0s o.ncl thol r subsequent X'O·o 
"" 
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a:.re.t~.c·n[: . It e ::1.n be ascnrnecl ·i.;!-w.t by th:l.:? :t•ou.tc of r:..cl.r:d. niS·· 
t:ratton 0:f ::.~ d:r·uc; h "J the J.ocal t~. ssu.c cEJ.n be r eu.chccl Hi t~1 
rntnllimr,l smouuts t:nit1 the pot;s i bU.:l. i::y of 'l~ntol'w.:cd t ox:t c ro~~.c-ti<mr: 
may be min1mi~cd ( 20 ) . Oft0np dop8nding upon the particn J.~r 
sl{in conllJ. tl on u nder cons htc:ce. 'c :i.on. auc1 V1e dJ.'Ug of cholce r 
topic:DJ. appltca tlon J. s the on l y route por.:~~ ible or r utson-S".blec 
For these nnd many other r eacons , the study of the rol case of 
rnedt cat ion f:c orn ointment bases o.nd t '(;;.; su.br~~-~ qucnt. p enEYt;:cn:i.:j..cJn 
i nto the skin i s of practica l n10 scientific intercEt~ I t i s. 
t hcreforo 9 1mport~nt t hat tho off1oiency of the vehicJ.e 1 11 
o-t v. c1:r.·ur; may Vc."t :('Y Hhen it iD ~~. ncorpo::t'c. t ecl. tn dU'forent v-ehieJ.cF, 
( 22 ) . The cho:t ('.G of a n opttnw.ta v-c hj.cJ.e fo-r o. p9.:r·t:l.cuJ.[-~ r- rnccU ·~ 
... 
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nl ~:~o ~.nflu ~-;.,.ca t he: pc n 8 ·i;:cP .. t~. on of t he drug l nto the sldn. 
b0 c on::. ld.c :r:ccl the ' s olvent 1 l nt.o vihieh an e.c t i vc tne::r·ocU cnt 
bG.se he.s be on r egarded a s a complete l y pn.ssl ve car:r i c~ :c ~ 'che 
c.ho ~L co of 1'Thi ch w2.s left completoJ y 'co prc; rsona1 prefe:cence o 
tc exert its fulJ. ttorapoutio effect, T~a B~d~c~mo~t of pr oven 
stU.J ::'u.'o:}ec·c to e. g:ceo.Jc d.eaJ. of c ont:covorsy. 'J.'he :ce is g •.;n .. 
o:? p3t~o·cy-a:; 5.on tl:n.' ough t be skin: the folli.cul e.r C>lJCYl ~!..D.[~ S~ th.e 
t r ~ }'··' r. ~ ..• . , ~ p .• .t. ,., .. ( 26) .J -:. -J . .!.UvJ.!) . . C .2 1Jri<l<., j ~ ~ 
skin. U~d0r the appropri ate conditicn u, each one of the t hree 
:1. r:,_sly 0.or~~~- nan t. 
At;. the epidermis p~cc.wnts a surface a~cca 1000 t:l mec 
greA t er tha n the sebs coous gl ands o~ swc~t gl ands, it ~ust, 
of necessJ. t;y 0 be given con~: j.d e:t>n.tion. 'r he n .l m on t:h <:) surface 
u npredict a ble ( ~7 ) . 
'rhe horny laye;~ , Hh1.ch :u:: 20 to Lw m't.cr·orH·; ~ . n -~:hicl:·-
noGs 1 ~ . s co!f1posod l o.:ce;c l y of kc:ca tln? ·a p:cote tn contr;~.~Lnt n g 
~-~Hlfhyd:r;r1 g;:oups . Hh~l . ch ::1 bs o~r.'b f> a :l.c-.rge · e.mount of' ''7G.Ytcr e.nd. 
othc:~: po :v~:..' compounds , 'J.'hc ho:.eny le.y c:s..· eJ .B o c.ont8..i. r'.8 ~Jn!.:- fa(\() 
:u. p~. d vrh).ch mo.y spread nlonG; the c hannol .s br::l'l~ '. re c.n ce llr~ f'.ri:'l 
t hu:-; po;.;sj_ 'ely hJ. mlcrin.z; fur th8:1"' psne'i~r<".t :\.on . 
eleotrm1ogo.t:tvc l y ehe.rged. ba~c:c :L e :c l·Ihich :repel s a ntons and 
a.tt:cE~ct ~: ant1 holds cr).'d.ons f:com fnrthe :c pcnet::ca tl.on ( :?..J ). 
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'rhe bax :cl e:(' l B.ycr is a l s o s a id to checl~ the t ro.n[-:::fc:r· of 'w t o).' 
acr oss t.h(~ s l~\n. 'l1h~.R l aycn• i s about :.lO mic:cons thick t;,ncl 
t s thm1ght to p:·cvent: t he pono t:ca.tlon of mol ecu1cs havlng 
molc eu1ar x·m ~l ~hts grc-::::-_~. tox- tha n 200 o:r. 300 ( 28 ) i aJ.though the 
diamo t a r of t ho po~es i n tho intercelluln~ spaces in the ba1~ 
:der l f).ym:- l n nmch la:c~e:c tho.n th e; lo.):~cst; pone::t:CE.!.ttn~ moleculeo 
Thus the res training force may be the moJ.ecula~ interacti on 
b0tNoen the pen ct;rn.n.t Em d po:r.·e contont8 , in add~. t;ion to elcctr·o·-
sta tic charge ~ c.3., i ons p t he clectrost~t1c foro0 is so 6TGa t 
tho.t no pe nc "Crn:t;i on occu.:r.·r..:. If t he a eeP.i: h a8 r, 1i.flto :r.'· .. J.1 :t.,:l.d 
penot:rat .ton . The bm.'rte!.' mus t then have both poJ.n:r and non·· 
polar groups in the po~c con tents ( 2?)o It thus appears the t 
port.EJ;n:\; fu_etor tn the nbr:;ox-rrcion of ~ubstc-ncos th:t'oq:~h t he s}'~i n, 
AbfJ o:t•pU.m:. th:cough nppendl-;,gcs r e.g .~ the ha :l.:r fo}JJ.~· 
cleo $ ~u; b 8JJ.cvod to b o a Wl jm~ a ·v·euno fen:· pc:r.· cu'c~.J.Yl8 0"\..l.s 8.b~,;orp··· 
U on~ 'J·.1h e pU.osebac eon.s ap]!.:\~•:r.Yi:;u:::: holcJ. s 0. p:r.~om:i. ncnt; :col e ~~.n 
pe :c c~v.-(,s::•.rJ00P.:; t::b ~;c;;:ption . 'I1htc c oncept t n lres i n·i;o c ons iclo:ro.tj. on 
the Bolu~ll\ty of t he dru~ in seb~w. 
iii 
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air. This i nterspa ce i s .continuous wi th the duct of t he so-
haceous g l and. , o.nd. the sobnm f~r~om this duct eventua lly c~ mpti o~ 
into t h8 intc~spacec Ther eforo 9 ~ny mcdi0a tlon poss essing ~ 
solubill ty in sebum mr..y p0a etre.tc t hts sp:.:tee nnd :reach lnsldt: 
of the s ebqceous gland whos 0 membre ne 1s more permeable tha~ 
lioles , medice..mcn.t s ml~Y pcnct:t:-o.tc doHrnw.ro. i nto the co:.r.i ,1Jrt and 
f:r.om t hc:.t'e ~Lnto the bloocl t- thus b y .. p~:u::s ~!. ng t.he b9.:cr1 e:r· 1~-lJre:c. 
Any a.bno:cma l condU;ic.)11 of the skin mD.y alto:t~ no:r·mnl 
e. mc:;c'l.tca mon'c e.s t t r e l ates tu U ;g pe:i.'Cnt:arl.0ous e.bso:cpt~t.on . 
in the VC!hiole and. in the sktn ba:crler pha se , and tho <lJ..ffus:\. on 
In hi ~; '\TOJ:'L ~ H:q7,u.ohi sot n p a n cqunVton fo:c e.1.1 icl.ea lt zocl syst;c;., 
pha se (Jf.' t~o 0Jt :l.n. 'J:h c p:r:ocluct o:l th8G C~ tvro i s :C"e 1' cn~:cocl to a.r; 
( co;!. r: cn t:r:·~)_ · ::;) on o f d. :cu!": ) lJA 




\tlh0l:J.'0 (P . C. ) :l. s the cf'f'eoti ve eli st:d. butj_on cocffic:i. ont cf th.e 
pcnct:t:e.tlng Jr.ecHc.s>.Jalent b0tucen thG vchtcle and the bar~c:ter 
fusion of the modioemGnt i n the ba rrier phase ; A, the effective 
rim: pho.8e . 
'I'h El i mporta nt Vt:.l..rictb1e ~t.n t he perm.cabi l:i.ty oons t o..nt 
of Higuchi ~L G the Gffcctlve d:'L stJ: :l. bnti on coe :ff:lc:i. en i; fautor 
s:'t.nce thG cUffuston of a subs t a nce of s~un 1.la:r mol ecular 1>:oigl1t 
and r::ha pG usue.lly cU f:f c:r.·~:: only R]J .. ghtly. 'I: he <JJ. f!t:T ~-bntl on 
on the penetration of substances and on percutanomts nbRor~-
tiono The hydration of tho stratum co~nsum appears to increase 
There i s not only a physicRl alte~atlon of tho ti s sue due t o 
ohangos in both the diffusion coeffici ent n trl activity coer~ 
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Ho.s }J:t·od.'\.:u:::e(t by· t rwrcc:~ r.;ed Jilol s tm~o cond.l t .t on :i..ng . ·rhey 
assw~1ed th.::>; c :percut a ne ous abso~~:- pti on :Lnvolv8 ~ f:1. o. i :i':fus:t oru-1.1 
pro~osa t i .e . i t he spon t nn0 ous movcroent of a nnbs t ance fro~ 
an a~o~ of hi gh concent r ation t o an a r ea of l ow concentra t J.on 
~.n t ho t:l ssuc~ flutd.fJ . 1'hey c onclt:cl·:.cl tha t; t ile:: fll0.gn U;ud(fl o f 
the effect of mo~.s tu:c <:~ on pe :.:cnt ~).ncous d.i f f'u~1~.onal :cf>.tes 
apponrs to be pr opo:r.ttona l t o th r?. oU./v.;[.-d; c:n · cl ttr c:t't but ion c o 3 f · ~ 
fi e:tcr.'.li 8.nd the ~~E:r, t c~ r. sol ul::11:U;y of t he t es t t:nl.b fl t ance ~ j.r he 
gJ~eo.te st ). :nc.ree.se of the ponot r n t l on J."'at e by mol r:-:tu:t'e was 
found. ln the pen.o t:rrJ.rJ:(~ l·rl t h thC; sra9.l l e s t o~. J./~·mter cl i s t r :'t. but :Lon 
coE;ffl c ~. cnt . 
V 0h~L<~ los on pe:rcu t 9 .. neous abso:;~pt t or"l mus t b:-; (:.On&:l.clor~d e Not 
onl :y IHa y the V8 hJ. ole e.l t e r "Gb.c d.og i 'Oe of h y d1'D. b 011 of t.h r.: ::; }~~t i1 p 
but ~L t mn y n.l s o t nfJ.u c nce a bso::cptJ. on a Ed p:;no t :r.n tlon :Ln ot ho:r. 
ways ~ G:r.·oas es and ol J.s a r e t he mos t oc.c l us :lve vehj_ cles and. j_n., 
duce t he g:r.eB.t o s t hydration th:t:'OUf;}1 S1Tea "C accumu l a tion a t t.l1 E: 
s k i n ·-·Voll i e.J o ~L n to :cfe.cG . Emuls i ons o f the 1'Jatc :t•- t n~· oU. t ype 
a r e 60Plc:·~hat l es s oc.c:t.n;:: l vc thEm c.:r:ease s . O:U."' 1n·· 1 ·~e:cor emul ~4 
s ion s t end to i nve r t ns the outer ~quoous pha s e cva pora t cu 0 
nnd. t:he fJ.Ea l s te. t o rn:=~.y b8 c ons j.dc :o.•cd t o b·.·) a c on t i nu.ou.R oi l 
fil rn c ontv. :1.rdng o t h o:t"' c'!.l s s olvec1 o:;:· sus psnc1{')cl m.1.bste.nc e s . Ha t e r 
solub1 e "~Jc hlcle s produce t he l eas t chm:1 ~~e i n hyd:r.a tlon of · t he:. 
s t x·C". tU!:ii co.-~·nGu rn . All po~·:cl c~.'s pr oh":'.bl y t P. lJd t:0 j.n·i_:o:r::fc:r C' 1·r~- t.h 
• 
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t he c:- ml'cl nu :,_ty o:f ot l f).lmfl snc.1, :'t n this ma\ll10:C 1 prube.h1y 
dec:t'eusc tnc~~ occ1·u.fJt ve effect; o1' any v e hicle :Li'l. \'7h:t.eh they 
are uucd. It shoul~ be n oted t hnt if an ointrecnt is covered 
'1'6.th o. bU!J.df::.£)~ ~ tho:t'8 l•iU. l b e a t endeney t0 holcl ps:c-spi.l'Ht. t on 
and i no:>.:· oP.G{~("t hyO. :catj_ on mt:~;r oc.cur ( Jt ) . J:•'ur·ther , the th~ ck· 
ness of the applie<l :lil111 o? tuplC[;tl prcp£-.:r:-c..~ ·L; ton8 HllJ D.lso 
cd.rentl y n:lf<:ct hyd ).'a,'i.;j_on of t he st1·atum corneum. 
Abs o:r.p t ton of mccl:tco.montr; is frequently found t c be 
be t;t; t.J:;:- f:com 0-i!:'trna.J. aml v ec,:c:1 tablo olls t ho.n f:com minEl:ca1 o ~. J. ~; 
becau.so the J:'o:cmE'J~ :coo.clt l y ponot:r.ai;o tho skj n ( 23). Higuchi 
( 29) f:ta t <:::(l t he. t the app1lcgt :,_ c~r~. of me.ny sol v-ents) otho~r. th:.'\.1:!. 
\'iat e:r ~ t1..p p0t->.:L' S t o couso ;an:cl:ecl a1 t ore. ti on :ln thr:~ :cN.::uri:. c~Y.'.CEl 
of 'i;ht;;. skin ba~c:.c:i. E'\ :J.' tcmo.:r:CJ. p on Ed;rnt:l.on en(\. t iv1.t t:i}~U:l :phE:.rlOiiH.':non. 
l n tho ac. \~ j.vlty coeffic:i.ent anci cl:tffus~Lon constant of the 
p8::-tetr.s t).ng agent :u1 the slr.J. n b:l.r1.' ~L e~~~ . 
Another f actor the.t mf.'.J' lnfluence po:r.cutA.neons nhsorp~ 
t ion t s t.l1e p:cesence of a sul'fo.o t:ctnt in the bc,co . ·rhose cor:t··· 
ponen:(: .s o:.ffc''J.' possl b:i..l:.'L \: :t es of .\ mpx·ov.i. n~~ "vopl ca l v chl ch~ s rn.\cl 
p~C<)mot::_p~~ v. mo:c·o 'cho:r.mJ.Sll di ffn s lon of t he modi cament fz·om the 
ve h:•.elG ~ l:lmr: ~~.nfln<:mc:tne th::::r··apou.t:ic p8:t·fo:u:-w .. nco ( 32 ). As 
t h o c..oncci.!.t:.:-·8;i:;j on of the stn.':la ctc...nt is :i.nc:cGe..,'.;cd up to a c e J.'t8.ln. 
p c=-:t:·con1·<·,;:·;8 , th:--, FJ .. 1x::o:cptt on P.nc1 pcnot J:'D 'c:ton of '~he L'ted:i.camcnt i ~_; 
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A coillplcto do1inc:~nt1on of the varl oP.s few t.m~·f,; Nh:1.(\h 
may r~f.f(;ct ·che a.bsorptton chi..i.:cao t;o l·:0. :3 t~,c:E; of. a t o}IJ.cnl prep~ 
a:entJ.on mie.;ht a l s o lncd.uo.r~ con:-;io.o:r::;~tionF: of t.h<;. con•;cntro;cion 
of Ir;:~ d].o[~:u.entp pH of' vchlc\J.o :~ ~ a :co;;,s of api,:>lJ.cation, and the 
e:ff'GC. 'l: 5. ·.;'o th~. c.l~ness of t:he slcin. ba :ctlo:c phase ( ?9 ). 
-
-C H A P T ~ R II 
EXPEHI LE>i'I'AL 
Genora l Ob~ectivcs 
·---u-...-----~,,.,.._...,..:.._ ..... -,~---·--· 
The gene:cal objcc'c~L vos 'for the cx pe:-:!.. mBnta l •·rork 
were t o study the r e l ease of 5-FU from the various ointment 
bar~es and. t o attempt to d e termi ne the type of oin'c:ment base 
which mi ght rel ease the drug most satisfactorily . 
The methods chosen ·He:.ce cles :L gned to d et <n:ml.ne tho 
t eoln!.t q_ues. A modifi ed El,ga:c plate me thoct W:)J:i G<-j1oc ted. to 
of tho dr ug was 6otormln 0d by applying th0 J~edic&te~ 0in~ment 
base g to the Rkin of gulnca pl [>;S nnd ~:ubs<Jquently anal yz i ng 
the b).opsy of t he j_nunc t ed a reo. by f.:pec t 1•ophot.omct:r.y. 
'l.tS -('· 0 :i. n .the 8tndies of topiC[~ ]. 5·~l7U p-cr;,:vlously dj.rJc•.lJ.ssccl. , a nd 
of tlJ ,:: d:r'u g. r·n the case of Hyd:cophUJ.c Qj_n·i_·.:n.entp U. S.J?. , t he 
formn :to,t:).on \·TD-8 wccH f'le0. by u s tng soc.l1 um 1[\u:ry l sulfat0 f::.nd 
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emu:t ~~ :tf't ers f r om the f:J ).ranoln nncl B:ct j b g:coup of surf act:ant s 
i n couccntratlons of one to throe porcont as given j.n 1~hlo II. 
Only those: foJ'!Tn.tlat:l..ons sbot·r :i. ng 8.ccoptable physica l Pl'o pcn·tios 
we1''~ u sed t n tb8 ::-;tud.y . Inc lwlml in 'l'e.blc II 8.rc the C·O!un:ex-.. 
Base Noc ll Experimental Base 
Polye thyl ene G1ycol··l!·OO lf:onot:;tc<:;.:;:--n te • • 15 Gm • 
Propyl ene Glycol r<i ono s te8.:t•a tc . • • . . 35 Gm ~ 
Glycerln • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • ~ ' .5 G:'•1 • Water • • ~ < • . • • •. < • • • • . • • Ll·) G.n •. 
fo rm and was ~educed to a fi ne powde~ be for e inco~poration 
intc' t he ointment base[: . In the nga:C' pla'co stucU.es it i·Je.s 
found. n eeo::ls-'3.:-cy to us0 8. maxt mum concc.nt:catlon of 0 . 01 pGrcent 
5- FU t o obtain zones of measurable diameters. A stand~rd solu-
pui.'Ccl m·1d :1. ml. of th:i..s soJ.ut.\.on nas :tncorpo:rated t nto 20 Gm. 
BThc Nir2nol Chemical Company~ Inc ., J rvj.ngton, N. J . 
b'.rlw Atlo.f: Po;·rcle:c Cor.lp9.11Y, H i lrn.ing·(;on~ DeJ.D.vra:ce 
0Su.ppJ.i ocl by \·1. E. Sc\o·~·.t, HoffrrP.n L~:. Hoche Labo:,·o.to:c~, 
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I r• V) t r o Eva l uation of D:·:·u r-:: Hol•J:C: sc 
..... .. , ..._,. ... ............_ .. ,,._..... ___ .._, ..... ..... -_....,..~ .. --.. , _ __._,.,.. _ ,_ , . ..._...,...._, __ ....... .- _ ........ . 
A wi<lely acccpt:ecl mc-chod of o~tntr.1c:n t ba r1e e -vnJ.uc;tion 
ha s baen the ~gar pla te o~ agar cup-plu t o procedureo or t:hc ~ r 
Ba s ed on the ~U3Gestcd a ssay of 5~FU in bod y fluidGt 
t he t osts ~ere p~rfo~nod. 
.. 
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ea ch cl:i. sh r:~,:cound tho pe n:i.oyl in.de:r.· .• Hhen t he aga;_· had ooo:.ed p 
tho pcnJ.cyllncJ.e:c No.s ):Cmoved GXKl the :r.csu.lting c;up :f:i.lled 
\·1.\.th exactly 0 .2 mL of oL:1tncn.t ~ d:i.spe:o.sE.cl by C:.i spo~:c:.blo 
plastic syringes of 2.5 mJ .• capacity. Only one ointment 
could be placed i n each Petri dioh bac~use o f the l arge di-
amet En of trw re~ml U. ng zone o:f L 0.h:i. bi t;~_ on. A so t~ of obsc:>:c"' 
vat:i. on8 con8:i. s "Ccd. of f.01J.r pJttt es con·t~;:d .. n:i.ng the 5-FU oi nt;r. 
mont [•.ncl. one c ontroJ. pla t o 1·;r j_ th the co:r_•x·espondl:ng ointment 
b[).se . All pla t es l'J'OJ."El incubated e. t 37° for ?.h hou:c1.:: o.l.'lcl the 
t a bu.l ated :t.n '1\J.blH I I I. 
J~ CJ!l . i·1 tl.f:l m8.r.kacl. off on the sh9.von bo.ol<: of each of f o1.n: ::u 1·i. :h:'..l. lf:; . 
Exactly;~ Gm. of th:") o j.n'cmont 
Ointmc:nt 
Base No . 
1' A B L E III 
Base 'J:ype 
Ave . Zone of 
X nhl bl·i~lon mm < Cunt:rol 
. ...... ~ ,b.,...,U"n.<A#· .. .,..-.._...._,.,....,.~ov,.._"'"''"""'"-'~'"',.... ... ...._ __ . ,.~.,....,-.,_,Qo,.,....,.,-• .--, • .._,, ____ ...,._._ • ......,_....,. _ _. _ _.,_ ,~,...,._..I'OJ't .. --_.. ,.,,11_ ,.a-.- . ._..._-to-u"'lo _..,_.,.._ 
l s. Hyc1:coph:i.1 t c Oi r.d.~. 21-:- 0 
lb Jl 2l~ 0 
:I. e I I 2Lr 0 
2a I I 21,~ 0 
2b I I 25 0 
2c I I 25 0 
Jb II 22 0 
J.j.c, II 22 0 
5c II 2 ;. . · {· () 
6a II 2 ::) 0 
6b I I ") ~ 0 ·- ... 
6c I I 25 0 
7b II 25 0 
?c. II 25 () 
8b II 23 2 
8c I I 23 2 
9o II 21. 0 
1 Oc. 11 22 0 
ll Exp~:r5.ment9. 1 D.:>,se 21 3 
1 2 Aqt,2.phor 0 0 
1 'J 
-· .J Hyd:coph:i_ 1 :1. e Pe·t, :r:·nls. tn~IJ. 8 0 
:J.Lr Hb). ·ce r e 't:c<;J[.>. tum 9 0 
:1..? Cetaphl l :1.9 0 
:1. 6 Un:i. b.9.80 20 0 
1. ~) H E B Bas e?, 22 0 
18 Noobasc 22 , 0 
.. 
)j 
o.rec.'. , 1·; )_th r:11n:unu.r:1 fr:l.ct;:i.on and pres sn:ro ~ n sing a unrm spa tulo . • 
At 
s patn:u.t t:rcJ.cl c, J.eanp dry gi;,.etze sponges. '.l'he ani r,1al HaG thm1 ~:s•.C·, 
l' J.fi cecl Hlth u bJ.ud e;oonr the ent5.:ce section o f' ru8d :tcatecJ. s k in 
removed , nt:r.ctchcd to origina l s ~~.ze e.ncl shape 9 pJ.&.ced in a l r!5 :i.·· 
s olu t:l Oi.1 ( :i. 00 mr~ . c>f .5·~ FU c~J. fJ s ol\' ed. t n. J 00 c.:l . of ,.;atG::- ) and 
~;uffic:i. c:.:nt Hat er to b ;,.·ing t !lat vo1u.:11G to 2 ral , After Etcl.cling 
0.5 ml. of 6 N JICL~ cnch :fJas \{ \·7rts p1A.cr.;cl OE a steam bo.th fo:r 
30 minntc·! s . P..t t~e end of the 0.:\. g (!E.: t:\.on poriod 0 the flr-tsJ<: 
waR GhAk0n vi gorously for Go ~econds to b~c~k up the tissue 
and 0ooled for fiv·o minutes . Exactly 2 ml. of a saturated 
o:C J u seconds,. F'inalJ. y p th e:.: mixhJ.;:·e H .':'..s b:r·ou:·ht to a voli..J.'l! t=l 
of 29.5 ml. by tha addition of 25 ml. of wnt~r . The en tire 
-
J6 
of t:h:~ solu.tion through Hha t r.w.n No. 1:·4 f:i.l·~cr pap.;;:::c, 'che 
L<bsorbo..nce: of the solut~L on N D.G clc torml necl on e. B.9.us ch and 
Lo;ub "pect~.:-on:ic GOO E:pcctrophotow::.d:.cx· o.t 2.6 .1.1 n:i. l l :t.m:l. c:cons . 
All ::c·;~n.cl in(~S taken :t.n t·.hts s ':ud.y vre:rC; agai n.st a blo.nlc of 
2 ml ~ of 1·1·Hter ci.i'1d 0 , 5 mJ.. o f 6 N HUL 9 pre;cosE:ed &.s ll.e ~c:c1 bed 
e.l:'Jve. 'l 'ho standard en:t'\r~~ vm G const:ruetGd 011 JJ.ncn:r· g:caph 
po.per i·r:i. th n.bso:cbo.ncc pl ot; ced f'.goJ.nst mi 11l &:re,ms of 5~J.<'U. 
A s t andard abso:cba nce curve f or 5- FU alone was a lso 
Pl'ep ?.D:-:cl , by eomb:tning lm.oun volumes of a ntl:mcl.an1 5··:0'n r; olu.~­
tion vri tll su1'f l c i ent Na tcr· t o b:r.i ng tha.t v oJume to 2 lflJ.. add~ 
t ng 0. 5 m1. 6 N HCL and. procecd.:\.ng af: 1.mdn:c i::h~ t')t'.0.n(l f.:!.:n~ :::Jdn 
pJ.tw 5"·FU c.u:cve . 'l' h e stan<1.0.:J.'(~ cur·ve vtU.d p lolte:\J. ,.1:1. t,h ~::l.l =·,f;:('b·· · 
anc.a n~ai ns t milli gr ams of 5-FU. 
A stan dare'\. sk). n curve uas o l:rc;;~ :;_ nccJ. by }.,J.c~ c. :~.. :0~ b10~ rn. 
'·:el t)rb; of ~·: kin ,_ n 50 ml . g l ass stoppc ):ed e :clen;J.Jc::ycx' flr.tf.;lm ~ 
P.cl..dinr:· 2, vol ume of 2 ml. of Ha t o:c D.ncl 0.5 mJ. of 6 N HCL e.nd 
P1' 0C\;;(:cl ).nr; an undc:c t he st::tnda:r.d skin pl us .5··l"ll nm:ve . T.hc 
f; t::.mO.r-tX~I. c:.J.:c'te mw c.onst:eucted. Hi t h nb:so:tb~nco plotted O{?:f d .nn c 
mi ll}.gn;,;:l.n cd sldn . 
Pre l :l.rai na:cy s pee trophotomet !.'tc :l. nvost:t ga~~t o:nn sho:·.'Eci. 
p:r:-ocor:l'.1. ::.·e ~ ['HVC! n Li1~ ·:·: j nu.m t?.hco:cbc.Ylco tn t lJ(~ :cane;c of e.pp:co:.c\. " 
m::•.tcly 2()9 m11lt m tc~:co; <8 ~ Hhic~h 1 nto:r: fcJ.TElc1 u:'. th the D.no. l~rs l s 
ii 
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s amples, rea Q at 265 ml lliru1crons , were plotted a gai ns t t he 
HClgbts o:f.' ::; i~in,. !-"1. st:caip;ht l lne plot Has obtatned? uhich 
or ~.ginate(l at z;cro. This pl ot l s e:Jvcn 1.n G:rE-'.ph 1. UsJ.ng 
t hee s vo,luoF: » t he absorbo.rwo per 100 me; . of f..::{: ~l n Ne :t ght m:J.s 
oa l cv.lat0c1. t o bG 0. 7 5 ( r:1)~,bJ.e I V) 9 ~Lnd:tcatlng t hat f o:t~ a g1.ven 
l•re J. ght of s Jctn a constctr.~. t e.b so:r.bo.nce could be expcc/ccd . US·· 
i ug Gr aph 1 , the absorbance corresponding t o any gi ven s kj.n 
we i ght could b e dotermj.ned . In or der to further t est this ob-
8e:cvat5.on, the absorbance f:t·om sa mpl es of El,p:o:t.'oxlmo.te1 y 100 
mg . each of skin, p l us knotm varl ed amount;·:> of 5-FU, vm r-.; plot-
tc~d ugt1.inf3t mil l :t e;:r.e.ms of 5·· I<'U . Graph 2!~. shoi•TS t!1r1.t t his 
curve was a s tra1g~t l ine orlgi nat j.ng a t 0.75. From t he se 
e.n c e va1l.i.CS :fJ:-om Gr.·aph 1. i '1o:ce mJ.bt :r.'a,otEJd. from t he a b:::mrbaneG 
va l ues in Gr~:t.ph 2A ~ t he rom8.i ndcr shoulcl y:i.e1d absorbances 
for t he correspond i ng amounts of 5·~ li'U aJ.on.c . These calcuu 
1attons arc e;iven tn Tabl e I V. Graph 2B shO'.·;s the c o lnc l ·· 
donee of va l ues so ca l culated p and t hose recorded for t he 
5-FU 8tanda~d curve ~ supportin g the above conclus ion . 
U~ing t h:l s app:r.oach p t t Has pof;S ~t ble t o clemonstra i.; c 
that t hd u. i.> BO:t."b8.nce of a kn o;m \·;c ). ght of sl<:ir1 ·in the biop3~' 
sampl0c~ t:"GucUed coul d b8 deducted f :t•om t ho r c cordc:d t ota 1 
abnorb~nce of the sa~ple~ t hus gi v ing th3 absorbance value 
r e pre s ont:.:u·,g: tho 5··FU. Jt must be po ~u1.L8d. o·J t t:hn t no a.t t oo,_pi: 
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11/CJ.S made i n t h :i.s i nves t i gat ion to de t orm:tne [-3.b::w 1u tc d r u g 
content i n t he t JJl s ues 1 bu t :ca t.hc:c ~ the :celo. t i. ~,,.e concont:ca t i ono 
atta i ned f rom the bases employed wore det ormin0d p and the a~­
parent di f ferences. if any ~ were a ttr i buted to t he vehic l e . 
In the a ctua l ana l ysis proc~durc standard skin curves were 
pTepe~.red f :c·om sk:\.n t <::d?.:en f~com ·i;he control glJJ_ nee. plgs t o 
v;rh:l. c h t he oin t ment b asE!.! u ncler e or.side:cat :'Lon had been a pp :L:t. eO. o 
'rhi s Wfl E> necessary to a ccount for B.ny s light absoJ:' banco o:f 
l ight by the ol ntmont b?..se l t sel f . 'J:hese cu:r.ves e.rc g l ven 
i n Graphs J , '-~-~ 5 t and 6 , 
Qua nti t les of 5·AFU :i.n the skln of' t he t est ani mals 
\''ere d e t e:c.mi ned by cutt:i.ng f'ou:r· s 2.mples ~ ? C. :<l . l.w 2 c rl, . f 
s ample rapidly p and cl igcr,; t :i. ng :i. t in 0 . 5 m:L. of 6 N HCI, c.nci. 
2 ml.. of wa t e :C' on a s t ea m ba t h f or 30 mlm..1. "Ce s ~ in a glas~:; 
stoppe:ced e ~clcmneye :c f l ask . The cHgesto(l. tl sEmc ' 'i"r'l. s sh8.ken 
v j.go:r ous l y f o:r.- 60 s e conds t o br esJ.<: u p t he t :t s sue a nd the assi:~.y 
eontLnu ed. 8,8 uncl er prepa l'a tion of t he standD.:rd S l( i 11 plus 5 .. F'U 
cn r ·.J"e. I'hc qn an t:i. ttcs of 5- FU r·ound u e:r.' O c c. lculatcd t o m:'l.ll:i.·· 
grams p8r gram of s k in SRmpl o . ResuJ. t8 of the se Rssays are 
g i von ~u1 'J\3.bJes V t VI s VII r E.J;ncl VI LL 
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'r A B I, E IV 
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\~r e ·i <rl--1+- o· ·" 
' · c< v .l 
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106 . 2 .. }· 
l Ol~., 0 .,. 
u 3( e + 
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Amount of 
5-FU ( mg .) 
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C H A P T E n IXI 
DISCUSSION 
Oi ntment s are s emi-sol i d pre pa rations u sed pr1~ar1ly as 
vehi cles o;:· ba oes for t h e-:! t opi ca J. appl t nD. tJ. on of act:Vv-c mcd i ·· 
clna l Sl.lbs "Can c eu . They shoul d bo of' S"t.Wh consi c t ency -L •. ha t thc~y 
may be appl~ ed t o t he ckin hy ~ nunct~on. Ideally ~ an ointmen t 
ba se s houl d be s t able p ~1mooth a nd pli B.ble~ non~~iJ::rltat:ing , ncrn.~ 
sen ::.: :vci.zlng a.nd E>.ble t o ren<1:i.l ;>7 1"c1eo.se l ts :i.neo:::·pore.ted J:Jed.1.·~ 
catj_ ol>.. Fu r t h8r ? i .t should be a.blo to abs orb I J['. l; e :c r.m.J. ot h e r 
JJ.qui<l pz·epa r a ti ons. 
As no sine;l e oin t men t ba se possesses all of' the abov-o 
acc e pt.o.bl c for:nu.1a ti on CA.n be su.ggcs t e'"t . 
Olcaei nous p a bs o:r·pti o:n a nd emu l sion o int.JilGnt b.:-.·.1>es Here 
i nc J u.O. ed i n this s t udy . Each of the s e t ype s of b9.f~08 h£ts c e r •w 
olo ,~.g~.n mJ.s base ~ such e.s white pot:col atu m has a l ou v~~;. tcr (-:_b~ 
, __ , _ __ : 1·1 b 0 ·' 1 --~ - , · · ··'·s t · ~ ....... ,.... ·· · a· l'L\l, 1'/J . .. . . [.t_._,QJ:'I.) .J..d.,.(;o...; [>..!U.<)ll.().v , 0 l',u, l,, .. r c:t-n p 
) 0 
L"-1 :J ..• 
s oJ. i d t?.!7tul:.:; ~_ nrr.~-;. Ba s es of this type w:U.l pe :cm~vl.: the tncorp-
ore.ti o-r. of ~;mall o,mount s o:f l'l<:"d::o:r.- \ il thou. t rccluci ng the conw• 
slstency of the ba s e below tha t of a soft cream , These bases 
are g e nc :r.·e11y smooth 9 i'Tht te S El !Jl i ... soli d pJ:·e pe.:r.e. l;ions vr ]. t.h good 
med. ic.amo nt; :.: , HhU .c'J they mu y lnhi bl t tho releo.se of othe:r:'s . 
'l'he i·ro.te :c ln·-o U . EHmtlG:lon. b[~ .:;e oa n be r·emoved f'J:oom t he skln 
ano cloth ~t ng \'T:i. t h w·ate:c. ~~he p:cesEmt t r end s e e ms to be t;o;u,,rJ. 
t he u<:f) of c;mul s i on otntments or crl~£uas, Hllenever cornpa t e.bi l i ty 
~~h0 cxpe :..' ~ m<-mtn l ba s e , oon s 1 s ting 0 f P •) l.ye: thyl.cnc~ g l y c~o :l 
hyd~cO'\.J.~: b~l:> G i. s t:l. gl oss y , '\'Th~. to scrn l ~ ~;oJ.i cl, \\hich h~s good. 
<~o ::~:. ie ti o ch3.:cac'G~~ :c l sttcs ~ The fo rmv. l n t t on o:r. lc;1na 11y c1id. not 
.s.ddJ. t -.'l.c::t ot gl ;roo:r.· :t n inf-•.0. 0 the b £'.88 s rJootbo:t' ar,.d ruo:rc p ]J .n b l c , 
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be~ the case l 'il th 5nJ.~U tn oloagh10t'.S nncl ·ab s o r ption typo bG:.s e s . 
I n p;l'me :ra 1 9 the d0groe of :r.·c J. Bf.l. S r~ o.nd ::_:>l.'me t:cat:i.on d.opond8 on 
mRny fnc tors : ( 1 ) thB phys1oo- 0homica l r e lationship be t Neen 
t ho med :i.cnmt:n :d.~ an<l vr:~hl clo nnd / m:· 0ompone:nts, ( 2 ) the physico-
ohomlna l relat~. on.shl p b 0hro en tho med.). c;.sl.::rtent and ti~:;sue , ( .3 ) 
t he em 1.d. ~. t:'Lon of the s J.::in . j .• c. i-rhs thcr it l s lnt.fw t o:r o.b !:-c:;.deo.p 
( I~ ) th0 d c r;reG of hyclra t .J.on of tho cJrinc ( 5 ) the d ee::r.cc of 
l i.1Ul1:)tion~ e.nc1 { 6 ) the concen t:rc~t3 on of tll8 uwcl:l..carncnt. The 
px·oblom liG::: in !moi·:j.u g· 'i'7h£:d; cl.. ogr ee o:? :re l <:.aso a nd pone t:r.c.tlon 
will b~ a chi eved from a particular combina tion. 
F:r.o.ra the nboYe dtscu s sion nnd the obse:l.'va t1.ol1 S 1· evte't'~·ecl. 
on p :'":1 :(·Gntan ecuf: e.b ~:: o:cp'clnn l n the :i.ni;:,~ o.:"i i:.c t :l.on ~ :l. t. a p pco:.t'f3 
t l lf.',: i:: , a t pre s ent 0 the moEt e,cn(3pta h10 app:::·o:::-.e.!'t -l:;o o1 n i;r:\Crl.t. b:"- '.;"~ 
E::'v·aJ:lJ.o. tion ~t s t o cstim0. t e the :ce J oase c f f.:ac; h e.ct~:\i'v ing j.'Cdion t 
on a n ir~ividual basis~ bocaus e o f the myri~~ of factors which 
u.l t~. ra> .• t olJ" e.ffe c;'c the 0\''0J.'OJ.J pe:cf<H'D:~rJ.C e of V<-U'l otu : f c :'."mnla ·u 
tton.s. ~~h e:: :te [l en:cc·.hc~ .. c c-·.n thGn P'o.kc e. pJ.n'op~c 1 B.te cl e cj. ti tons $ 
h::~[.: h ··: '':n l n .f1u .. ')n.c s .:l ].{~. :( g o1y b y t:h€'; f o:r.':.n t:.v o.i l ::.•.h:Le t o t h :::. :tn .... 
"\) ~ f.>·t;:i. gnto:c . '.·.' h em t:h0 e.c;e~'1'l \·:t::.s B.va.U .n bl <'; t o him only tn the 
C;i) !~l! :1C: .r · r.·.L:.Jly uv ::-,.!.1 [..!. 1:::1 o n£.,pulc ~ ·t; h~ ~. n-..rE.~ f:: ti [··ator Ha~.; f o:r.ccd t o 
.. 
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Hhen the crys t alline f o:rm l•ras a:vaJ.lable p the o1r.ri:Bent bo.Ge 
US1.J.r.:~1 1y ~H~:t:-:)ct:cd lw.s been an c-:; r!!ulsion type Hi til more acceptec.h.l e 
ccsGctio ohn~actcrist:tos . T~top the several different types 
of ointment bases u sed in the studies of topica l 5-FU has m~~e 
cornpn.rative eYeJ .ue.tion of t he r e sults cll f flcul"G. In sc:v~n··aJ. 
of applica tion for clinica lly ncccptabl e results. In th ~Le 
cascs 0 :;_ t t s porJsible tha t; the o5.ntment base selected rr.ay hi."'.Y~~ 
been 1'013p on s i bJ.e for i nhi "bj. ting t he :reJ.cnf:e of 5 .. FU. 
In the Pl'esent Hork tho r.e l es.se of 5~PU fro re D. 'tB:c:te ty 
of e x per:Uacntal a nd c ommercially avs.ile.ble ointu10nt ba.se s l·ms 
emvJ.s:i. f i cr Ol' its cone.ent ra tion mi ght influence the J~elease 
of t11e Bgent from the base . The emulsifiers selected r epresented 
antontc ( socl.:l.um hmryl sulfo.to ), non1on:i.o ( Br~. j group ) D.nfl 
t a:\ noel tn t.he a.gm.· cup~.plP..te studies e.ppea.red t o inclica~:e thc:J. t 
ot t~!nU18if'lc:c \i.Sccl . Th).D doer~ not t nply thP.t the pr0s0rco of 
an o.nuJ.s U'i er in ·t;he fm.'mu.J.a t).on d i d not e nho.nce the rE.· J.oc..Re 
The experimenta l base provided rel ease of the dr ue 
comp.::t,:c~ bJ.e to t hat of Hyd:r.'ophi l :i.c O:tn·cD.cnt U. S.P . In the cnne 
of tho h;y<lroph ~~ltc brwes ~ ~l. e. Hy<l:t>ophJ.ltc Pe'c:colatum U. S.P . 
ancl Aqua pho:r p rep~a. 'G t::d. tcst:Lne; of t he 5-~FtJ ointmc:o.t B con:l:'Lcn~ed 
t he re l a tive i nefflcj ancy of t honG ba ses i n r e l eas ing the active 
The dl ffcrenoas in l evel s of 5- FU i n gu1nsa pig 8k~n 
sampl es from t he ointments u sed appears to oorrol a t c with the 
Whon these ointments p 
a.ncl the co:t·re sponcJJ.ng control basez 7 Nt=-; :ce appl ied. t o gu.:lne~t 
pig sl~lnr no stntt c·i; ~.c:o.lly r:i gn:'Lficsm t sJd.n l ev-e l f> of 5··· FU 
0 ,. . 0 • ) .r.. > <-t. 
C H A P T E R I V 
SDr·HiARY AND C!OHCLUcHON 
The r e lee.se of 5- r'luorouracil f:-com a r: e lt~ctod va r:tety 
of E:XpG:d .ment a l and c ommerc :l e.l1y av[d. J.a ble olntL).ont bases 
placed the ugent in a variety of types of ointment bnses, 
m:::dc5.n.?, t.~.ny oompar a tive eval ua tion of r e l eaGG <liffi ou.lto 
t;o e.lte:c the ro.t e of :cel ease of the rM;dica t:i.on S~Lgnifi eantly ~ 
'rh!) expm:· t rnent a l f'ormuJ.at.:i.on p:cesen.t G:1. 8.ppoars to r e lease the 
c;,gent ).n a Ina.nne:(' oompa:r:able to Hydrophtl1.o Oi n t ment, U.S . P 09 
\'rhi lc the olc:e.e;:lnous bi\scs shoiw<'l. a gene:t·o.lly i nfe:ci o:c :re~ 
O.r.>_ _ .··)····1•1Tv' ·' 11 - · ~ ~-r 
' • ..~.. ......... -~.._~:.~~ c: 
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